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ien Products at Their Best.but
Trade Kemains Quiet.

J AND CHOICE BUTTER HIGHER.

.efish and Salmon Snpply Below De--,

manda" of Trade.

TLE LOWER STE1KS uNCBAKGED

office or Pittsbubo dispatch; 1

Fbiday. August so. 1SS3. J
In general produce lines the week's trade

his been rather quiet. Stuff of all kinds is
plenty, and the market basket should now be
filled at rates as reasonable as any time this
season.

Teaches and Jersey sweet potatoes are in
liberal supply, and markets show a downward
drift Choice country butter is moving up-

ward. Good eggs hare advanced zc per dozen
hi the past week, and are very firm at the
advance A reliable article of hen fruit does
not need to go begging at 18c in job lots.

Poultry is unusually scarce scarcer than lor
many years. A Clinton peddler reports that he
could not get one half enough poultry to meet
the demands of bis trade.

The. watermelon and cantaloup supply is
scarcely up to demand for a few days past.

The supply of fish has not been adequate to
demand for a week or two past. Dealers report
that tbey could hare easily sold doable the
amount of white flsa and salmon they were
able to secure the past week. At sources of
supply prices have advanced, and also in the
West, but Pittsburg, true to its conservative
instincts, holds to the old rates. About the
time the advance has spent its force dealers
here will raise prices, but so far they have
failed to reap the harvest dealers at other
centers of trade are now rearing. The fish
trade was never better at this season of the
year. The oyster season will open next week.
Maryland and Virginia laws prevent the gather-lo- g

of oysters from the 1st of May to the 1st of
September.

In game lines, prairie chickens and reed birds
are about the only article on the market so tar.

Diamond market butchers report a slight im-

provement in traae this week over last. Price
of tenderloins and rib roasts change not
though beeves are not less than 2o per pound
lower than they were one year. ago. Hides,
tallow and rough meat are lower, but choice
cuts stand unchanged. If there vas a reasona-
ble profit to butchers a year ago, they must be
having a nice thing now.

In floral lines we are having the lull which
precedes the revival of trade. A good sharp
frost wonld be balled as a blessing by dealers
in flowers. In the meantime trade is quiet, and
florists await the better time which is sure to
come ere many days.

Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy, which are very often no better
than the 20c article; sirloin, best cuts, from 18
to 20c; standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c; chuck
loan. 10 to 12c; best round steaks. 15c; boiling
beef, 6 to 8c; sweet breads, 20 to 50c per pair;
beef kidneys. 10c apiece; beef liver. 5o a pound;
calf livers, 25c apiece; corned beef from 5 to 10c
per pound. Veal for stewing commands 10c;
roast, EX to 15c; cutlets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c. A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 6c per pound.

Vegetables and Fruit.
Potatoes. 15c per half, peck; Jersey sweet

potatoes. 30c per halt peck; Southern sweets,
20c per half peck; egg plants, 10 to 25c; tomatoes,
20c per half peck; cabbage, 6 to 10c; bananas, 20
to 2oc a dozen: carrots, 6c a bunch; lemons, 25
to 35c per dozen; oranges, 50c; lettuce, 5c per
bunch, 6 for 25c; radishes, 5c per bunch;
cucumbers.2 for 5c; beets, 3 for 10c; cauliflowers,
15 to 25c a head; string beans, 20c a half peck;
golden wax beans. 25c a half peck: new South-
ern onions, zSc a hall peck: squashes. 5 to 35c;
peas, 20c per quarter peck: watermelons, 15 to
60c; cantaloups. 10 to 25c; huckleberries, loo a
quart; Concord grapes, 15c per pound, 2 for25c;
plums, 15c a quart; peaches, 15 to 20c per quar-
ter peck.

Dniter, Eccs nod Ponltrr.
Choice creamery butter, 25c. Good country

butter. 30c. Fancy pound rolls, 35c.
The ruling retail price for eggs is 20c.
The range for dressed chickens is 75c to

SI 00 per pair. Turkeys, 20c per pound. Prairie
chickens, $ 50 per dozen; ducks, $i 00 to SI 25
per pair; reed birds, SI 00 per dozen.

Fish In Season.
Following are the articles in this line on

th".vstillf with nrloes. Lake salmon. 12Uc: Cali
fornia saltaon, 40c pound; white fish, 12Xc; her-rin- fc

for 25c; Spanish mackereV'SOo
to sac - pound; sea salmon, sue a poena:
blue fish, 25 to 30c; perch. 10c; halibut, 25c;
rock bass, 30c: black bass, 20c: lake trout, 12c;
lobsters. 25c; green sea turtle, 28c; mackerel,
20c small, 40c large. Oysters: N. Y. counts,
SI 7a Tier clams. SI 25 nr gallon; scol
lops, 60c a qrart: frogs. $2 00 to S2 00 per dozen;.
soit sneii craDS, vac per dozen; aevu crans, tax
per dozen.

Flowers.
La France roses, SI 001 60 per dozen; Bride

roses, SI 00 per dozen; Perlcs, SI 00 per dozen;
Nlphetos, si 00 per dozen; Bennetts, SI 00
per dozen; American Beauty, 25c apiece; Mer-met- s,

si 00 per aozen; carnations, 35c a dozen;
Maiden Hair fern, 50c per doz. fronds. Bermuda
Easter lilies. S3 00 per dozen: Jacqueminot
roses. 75c to SI 50 a dozen; peonies, SI 00a dozen;
moss roses, SI 00 a dozen; June roses, SI 00 a
dozen; forgetmenots. 25c a dozen; water lilies,
60c a dozen.

LITE STOCK MAEKETS. -

The Condition of Business at the Eutldberty
'' Stock Yards.

Office ofPittsbubq Dispatch,!
Friday, August 30, 1883. j

4 Cattle Receipts, L0S0 head; shipments,
(1,080 bead; market dull on common, fair on
good; no cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Boos Receipts. 3,200 nead: shipments. 3,200
head; market dull; light Yorkers, $4 654 75;
grassers, $4 504 60: medium and lleht Phila-
delphia:, U 501 60; heavy hogs, $4 304 40;
14 cars of bogs shipped to New York

SHEEP Receipts. 400 head; shipments, 400
head; market fair and prices unchanged.

. By Telegraph.
New Yobk Beeves Receipts. 42 carloads

for the market, 38 carloads for exportation and
69 carloads for city slanghterers direct. Good
cattle were scarce and firm; inferior and com-
mon plenty and weak at easier prices. Native
steers sold at S3 154 80 per 100 pounds; Texas
steers, $2 853 SO; Colorado cattle at S3 b04 0o;
bulls and dry cows at SI 803 00: exports to-
day 100 beeves and 840 quarters of beef. To-
day's Liverpool and London cable advices
quote American steers dnll and depressed at
a decline eaual to ic ner Dound. dressed
weight, making the top figure scant 12)c per
pounu. ana reingcnuor ueei auuat scant 5C
per pound. Calves Receipts, 340 head; mar-
ket firm for all sort, with sales at 67c per
pound for veals;2?3Wc for buttermilk calves,
and 4Kc for mixed lots.

Kaksas Crnr Cattle Receipts, 3,440 head;
snipmenia, o,ju ueau; lexu sl inne more
active, 900 to 1,200 pound steers selling at SI 90
62 30: dressed beef and shinning steers slow at
S3 0001 10; fancy cows steady; others lower;
stockers and feeding steers in good demand
and steady at SI 603 10. Hogs Receipts. 2,779
neaa; iigat euoo, acuve ana iuo mgner;

35; heavy and mixed, S3 57X4 15. Sheep-Rece- ipts.

210 bead; supply chiefly stockers and
market qniet and steady; good to choice mut-
tons, S3 603 90; common to medium, S2 25
tja au.

Chicago Cattle Recelnts. 11,000 head; ship
ments, none: mantei in iair aemanaana
steady; natives. S3 004 65; Texans. S2 15
S 15: stockers and leeders. $2 002 60; cows,
balls and mixed. SI 254 25; rangers, SI 6u
365. Hogs Receipts, 11,000 head: shipments,
none; market active; heavy. S4 054 25; light,
S4 604 65; packers and shippers, S3 604 25:
skips. $2 754 60. Sheep Receipts, 6,000
bead; shIpments,none: market lower and weak;
natives, S3 2S4 10; western, S3 95; lambs,
S4 90545.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 600 head;
shipments, nine: market steady at a decline;
choice heavy native steers, S3 8004 20; fair to
rood do, S8 G03 80; stockers and feeders, S2 00

fe2 80; range steers, $2 202 SO. Hogs Re--
rceipts. 1,000 head: shipments, none: mar--

ket .strong? fair to choice heavy, S3 704 00;
packing grades. S3 654 00; light grades, fair
to best. S4 104 4a Sheen Recemtx 1 om
head; shipments, none; market steady; fair
to choice, $9 vwe --"

Bufjaxo Cattle nothing doing; receipts, 90
loads through: 1 load sale. Sheep and lambs
active and strong at yesterday's prices; receipts,
10 loads through; 7 loads sale. Hogs Receipts,

!25 loads through; 25 loads sale; market strong
at 20925c higher on Yorkers; mediums ana
heavy, S4 204 SO; mixed, S4 504 70; corn

porkers. S4 4084 65.

HfcctctwitATi Hogs steady; common and
Plight, S3 604 60: packing and butchers. S4 log)

TO; receipts, 1,260 head; shipments, 800 head.

Philadelphia Stocks.
qsotstlons of Philadelphia stocks, ror--
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MAEKETS BY WIRE.
V

All Quiet In the Wheat Pit aid Prices a
'Little Lower Bearish Influences ?oo

Powerful to be Overcome A

Flurry In Mess Pork.
Chicago A small volume of business was

transacted in wheat toUy,and prices averaged
a little lower for all futures. The excitement
In provisions detracted largely from the Inter-
est In wheat, and most of the professional
traders in the latter held very pronounced
bearish views. Bearish Influences dominated
the pit in fact, from first to last, and so largely
in excess of the demand were the offerings

that it looked at times as though the market
was going all to pieces. It was chiefly one-m-

power that held it, the purchases of December
at TSJic to 75c by a prominent operator aggre-

gating a million bushels according to his own

statement '
Uhe weather and public cables again worked

together in favor of lower prices. Liverpool
noted a decline of Id in spot wheat and Jd in
futures, with the market dull Flour was also
reported 6d lower, and London cables were of
similar Import Paris alone showed improve-
ment in values for breadstuff. Outside domes-
tic markets were tending down. New York
leading in the weakness. The cash market
here was less active and averaged 4?c lower
for all grades. All speculation was of light
scalping order all dav, and closing prices lor
futures were squarely on the bottom, ""ed
on Yesterday's closings there was a net loss or
J?ic on deliveries beyond August

A good speculative and a fair shipping busi-
ness was transacted in corn. The feeling de-

veloped was but a qontinuation of that which
has existed the past few cUys, and the transac-
tions were at still lower prices. The exceptional-
ly fine weather and the continued liberal
receipts are the chief "bearish" influences
which affect the market The market opened
HXo lower than yesterday's closing prices,
eased off Jc, ruled steadier and closed &clower than yesterday.

Oats were moderately active and weaker.
There was good unloading by the longs, and
especially for August and September delivery,
which declined c The more deferred futures,
while weak, were only yi&ie lower In sym-
pathy with the others.

Unusual heavy trading was reported in mess
pork. Prices ruled very irregular, fluctuated
widely and advanced fully SI 05 on the whole
range. Outside figures were not fully sup-
ported, however, and prices settled back 40
50c and closed tatber tame.

Trading was quite brisk in the market for
short rib sides. Prices were advanced 15
17Kc, but the appreciation was not fully sup-
ported.

Lard was stronger.
The leading futures ranged as follows- -

"Wheat No. 2. September. 75V77Ji77
77c: December. 78e7978J'8jc: year.

myMS&itawic
:WS4
: JJe

cember. S3s4&v33333tixx&c
Oats No. 2, September. 19K1919

lSie: October, 19ei9I19l?s;c; Decem-
ber. 202OKe2OHe2OHc.

Mess Pore, per bbL September, S10 153
11 2010 12X010 76; October, S10 20U 20

10 15ei075;January,S907K39S2i905917U.
Lard, per 100 tts. September. S6 02K6 lS
6 02S6 10; October, S5 87K6 105 97X&

6 05; January, to 8005 925 80o 85.
Shobt Ribs, per loo As. September, S4 97K

65 104 955 07K: October. So 0085 155 00&
5 10; May, U 624 72K4 62K4 67K.

Cash quotations were as follows:. Flour
firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat 76
77c: No. 3 spring wheat 7072c; No. 2 red.
7&77c No. 2 corn. 33c No. 2 oats, 19c.
No. 2 rye. 42c- - No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1
flaxseed. SI 28. Prime timothy seed, SI 3001 3L
Mess pork, per bbUSlO 75. Lard, per 1U0 pounds,
$6 I2X6 15. Short rib sides (loose). S5 050
6 10. Dry salted shoulders (boxed), S4 62
4 75. Short clear sides (boxed). $5 12K
5 25. Receipts Flour. 10.000 barrels; wheat 110.-00- 0

bushels; corn. 407.000 bushels: oats, 261,000
bushels; rye, ll,000bushelt;barley,13,000 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 4,000 barrels: wheat 41,-0-

bushels: com. 295,000 bushels: oats, 241,000
bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley. 3.000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 1414c

New York Flour less active and un-
changed. Wheat Spot quiet at Klc lower
and weak: options dnll. opening c off;
advanced Kc, fell Kgc and closed weak
at Jlc below yesterday. Barley malt qniet
Corn Spot moderately' active and easier; op-

tions fairly active, KJic lower and weak.
Oats Spot weak and less active; options fairly
active and lower. Hay fairly active and firm.
Coffee Options opened steady at 1520 points,
decline closed steady at 1520 points down:
sales, 63.750 bags, including September, 15.200
15.25c; October, lS.3015.S5c; November, 15.30
15.40c; December, 15.S515.45c; May, 15.50

15.65c: snot Rio strong and fair;
cargoes, 19c. Sugar Raw quiet and
nominal; refined in demand and firm.
Rice steady; fair demand. Cottonseed oil
duIL Tallow firm. Rosin quiet Aid steady.
Turpentine steady and quiet at4144Xc. Eggs
about steady and less active; western, 17619c.
Wool easy and quiet; domestic fleece. 32&c;
pulled. 2341c: Texas, 1428c Pork firm at a
sharp advance; mess, inspected. S12 0012 50:
do, uninspected. S12; extra prime. SIL Cut-mea-

quiet Lard dull, but higher: sales
western steam, 8 50: October,' S3 426 45,
closing at S6 45 asked; September, S6 49 asked;
November, S6 35 asked; December, S6 25 asked;
January, S6 23 asked. Batter fine grades
steady; others easy; western dairy. 912c: do
creamery, Ulc; do factory, 812c. Uneese
unsettled and quiet ; western, 6XaPhiladelphia flour dull and weak.
Wheat weak; No. 3 red in export elevator, 77

77Jic; No. 2 red In do, SZKrNo. 2 red, August.
8282Kcs September, 816S2c; October. !fl
82c; November, 83XS4u. Corn dull and a
Bhade weaker; sales of No. 2 yellow in grain
depot. 44c; do in Twentieth street elevator,
43&c; No. 2 high mixed, in grain depot 43c:
do No. 2 mixed, in Twentieth street elevator,
43c: do, on track, 43c; No. 2 mixed, August
41M42c; September, 41J$012c; October, 42Ji
42ac; November, 42Ji43c Oats Car lots weak
and lrregnlar: sales of No. 3 white, 2425c;No. 2 white, 27J27c; choice do, 23c; futures
weak and lower; No 2 white, August 2S

2Kc: September. 26Ji27Jic: October, 27H
28c; November, 28J28Kc. Provisions quilt
prices barely stcauj. Pork Mess, new, S12 SO

13 00; do prime mess, new, $12 00; do family,
813 50. Lard Western steam, SO 70. Eggs firm;
Pennsylvania firsts, 19c

St. Louis Flour quiet but steady. Wheat
lower. The market sold off at opening on dull
and weaker cables, favorable weather, good
receipts and lower outside markets; there was
good buying at the decline and a rally fol-
lowed. After 12 o'clock the feeling turned
weak and the close was $c below vester--

753ic; :

bid;; May. 82yrQS2Kc. closed at 82c Corn
lower: No. 2 mixed, 24c; September and Octo-
ber. 30c bid; December. 30c asked; year. 29

29c: Mav. 3232c Oats firm; .No. 2
cash. lSi!&c; Mav. 22c: September, 18c
bid; October. 1818c. Rve dull at 38c.
Flaxseed better at SI 241 25. Provisions
strong.

Ciscixitati Flour steady. Wbeat In good
demand, strong: No. 2 red. 75c: receipts. 6.000
bushels; shipments. 17,000 bushels. Corn easier;
iNO. 2 mixeu. oac uats urmer; no.
mixed. 21021UC Rye dull; No. 2, 42c
Pork firmer. S1(J 75. Lard firmer, S6 02K- - Bulk-mea- ts

stronger; shortribs, S5 25. Bacon firmer;
short clear, SS 25. Butter qniet Sugar strong;
Eggs easy at 14c Cheese steady.

Milwaukee Flour easier. Wheat easy;
cash, ,74c; September. 74c Corn quiet; No,
3.33Kc Oats dull; No. 2 white. 22c Barley
firm. No. 2. September, Cac Rye firm; No.
1, 42Jic Provisions Very firm. Pork-Ca- sh.

110 92K; September, S10 92V. Lard
Cash, S6 12K: September. (6 ,12. Cheese
steady; Cheddars. 8Sc

Baltimore Provisions easy. Butter firm;
western packed, 1013c: creanjey, 17618c
Ear quiet at 1818Kc Coffee inn; Rio fair.
18ioJSc

Toledo Cloverseed active; October, $4 25;
November, S4 22)4. , '

Boston Stocks.
Ateh.ftToc.Ut7.. lit Kntland preferred.. 43
A.&T. LandUr't7s.lOS WlhUentnLconi... 29K
A ten. ft Too. Jt K. .. rs Wlu Central pt... S3
llotton ft Albsny...2i84 AllouelMtUo(new). TO

Boston ft Maine.. ...a calnmet ft Hecia....s
C. li.AU. 103K rrantUft.:......... SH
Clnn. ban. ft Clave. 24 Hnron ....-.....- -. V
Esitern R. K W Osceola. 11J,
Eastern It K. C. ...,U7 fewabie tnew) iFlint Fere si SS Bell Telepnone... ,.234J4
Flint ft Fere M. Dra. 82 Boston Land s
Mexican Cen. com.. U W aler Power..-- . sf
Mex.U.l.tmtfr. bda, CIH Tani.r.ct... 103Ks. x. ft.aew.enx;... 60 3n Uleso 26 (i
Old Colony. ...in

Wool Market.
St. Louis Wool receipts, 14,132 pounds.

Market quiet Offerings and demand light;
quotably unchanged. s

Bostos There Is a lljtle more Inquiry for
wool. Manufacturers are disposed to take hold,
but tbey quite generally wish to buy at prices
nnder market values and trade has been re-
stricted in consequence. Sales of the week,
2,365.000 ponnds, including 776.000 pounds of for-
eign carpet wools. Fine washed fleeces remain
dull: small sales have been made
of XX and XX and above: Ohio at
3435c, and of X at 3233c Michigan X wool
continues quiet at3031c Ncvlwopls quiet
firm and scarce at 30031c; combing and delaine
fleeces in moderate demand at.3840a tor No. 1
combing; 35c for Ohio delaine and 81c for
Michigan. Unwashed combing wools moved
slowlrat 27(c Territory wool fn fatr'de
rosndat 19.gc, or 6065c, scoured. Texas.
Oregon and California wools remain dul and
prices nominal. Unwashod Ohio and Michigan
sold at 2526c Pulled wools in steady demand
St 330390; extra at 2529c Foreign clothing
wools quiet and firm.

New YOBK-- Plg iron, American,' S15
Copper nominal; lake. September, 812. Lead
quiet and steady at 13 S7& Tin qttet adsteady; straits, 69. &.n

THE PITTSBTIRG

SECRETS WILL" OUT.

A Ninety-Thousand-Dol- lar Dicker in
East End Eeal Estate.

TWO BUSINESS MEN THE BUYERS.

Out English Cousins' Throw Cold Water on

the Tin Plate Project.

A BUFFALO MA5 EEP1NE8 OHIO OIL

As everybody- who reads the city papers
knows, or ought to know, for the fact has
been dinned into their ears often enough,
many of the most important transactions in
real estate never come to the surface. By
the merest accident a deal of this kind was
discovered yesterday. A few days ago a
tract of about 35 acres of farm land, situated
not far from Dallas avenne and Shady
Lane, Twenty-secon- d ward, was sold to two
prominent business men, one of whom is a
Smithfield street clothier, for a price ap-

proximating $90,000. It is understood the
old farm buildings will be torn down and
the property opened up and pat on the mar-
ket Although the land lies well and is
well adapted to residence purposes, the
price is considered pretty steep. Still, the pur-
chasers figure on a handsome profit

Extract from a London letter In the iron
Age; "The proposal to establish an experi-
mental tin plate plant at Pittsburg has pro-
voked a good deal of comment In the technical
press over here. While some journals are
tenderly solid tons or the interests of the Amer-
ican tin plate consumer, and others wax wroth
at the attempt to dispossess the British manu-
facturer of a market not one seems to dcubt
the actual possibility of establishing tin plate
production In the States. 's Ironmonger
observes: Nevertheless, we see no reason why
the manufacturers of tin plate In this country
need grow disheartened or despondent They
have the advantage of possession, position for
shipment trained labor, and all materials on
the spot These are very Important points, but
in addition, the Welsh makers have strong al-

lies in the United States, and If the alliance is
pnade the most of. we should have very consid

erable doubts of the success of any application
to Congress to Increase the present duties. But
to insure that result the Welsh makers and
their business connections must not only watch
but work, and work hard, to checkmate the
advances of the American

Robert Latimer, the Liberty street tea mer-
chant, has complied the following statistics:
The amount of tea consumed in the United
States annually is 90,000,000 pounds, or about
IK pounds to each person. The consumption
in the United Kingdom Is 5f pounds per cap-
ita. Vv bile our English cousins distance us In
tea drinking, we are far ahead of them in the
quantity of coffee consumed, our record being
six pounds per inhabitant to IX in England.
Mr. Latimer says trade is good, but that the
quality of the teas coming In is below the aver-ag- e.

A gentleman writing to the Cincinnati Timet-Sta- r

in regard to refining Ohio oil, says that
"in 1887 Mr. George Van Vleck, of Buffalo, N.
Y. (a large producer of petroleum in Pennsyl-
vania), put up in that city a complete minia-
ture refinery for the purpose of experimenting
with Lima oil. After many months of hard
work he succeeded In extracting all the sul-
phur, and produced a perfect illuminating oil,
free from any disagreeable odor or clouding the
chimneys of the lamps when burning. This
process the gentleman had patented. When
making these experiments Mr. Van Vleck also
began securing leases in the Ohio fields, and
after having secured all the oil territory
needed, organized the Paragon Refining Com-
pany, locating the same at Toledo on account
of Its proximity to the oil fields. The capacity
of the refinery Is 600 barrels per day, and the
owners are making arrangements to doable
that capacity." .

Pennsylvania experts who have been up the
Rocky Fork, Mont, say that 500 men, working
ten hours a day, could not exhaust the coal
deposit in sight there in 1.100 years. This Is
one of Montana's new things. Every evening
a long train of heavily loaded coal cars is
pulled into Billings and weighed. The road,
extending 65 miles southwest to Bed Lodge, is
only just In operation. The coal bears a close
resemblance to the Illinois product Mining it
is like running a train alongside of a mountain
and loading everything In sight There are
some veins over 20 feet thick. Coal Is put on
the cars at a cost of SI GO a ton.

The demand for mortgages is meeting with a
goodly number of favorable responses, which
will no doubt be augmented upon the return
from their vacations of many local capitalists.
Tbirty-tw- o of these prime collaterals for money
were recorded yesterday, the largesLbeing for
S5.500, and ranging from that down to $200. As
usual, the majority of them were for purchase
money.

A new roofing material is mentioned in the
German papers. In the shape of a sort of
metallic slate, somewhat similar to those used
among us, but enameled so as to be proof
against moisture or acid vapors. Metallic
slates of tin and galvanized Iron have long
been used In Germany, and galvanizing has
been pronounced by the highest scientific
authority there to be the best protection
against rust that has yet been applied to Iron,
but it is acknowledged that the bending neces-
sary to form the locking joints of the metallic
tiles is apt to throw off the protecting cover-
ing, leaving the Iron exposed to corrosion. In
order to provide against the bad effects of this,
the new plates are made of sheet iron, stamped
Into shape in the usual manner, and are then
dipped into enamel paint which, when heated,
forms a continuous coating, unaffected by
acids or alkalies. It Is too soon to say how
long a roof laid with such a material will last
but it promises to be of considerable value.

A convention of merchants was held In Ham-
ilton, Canada, a few days ago, at which resolu-
tions were passed condemning the system of
easy credits. Facilities extended by the
banks are supposed to foster reckless trading.
Furthermore, the system of selling through
travelers is charged with much of the responsi-
bility for the inordinate competition prevalent
In former times, when the bulk of the buying
was done by retailers in the wholesale ware-
house, greater prudence and caution were ex-
ercised in assuming liabilities, and less pres-
sure to purchase was put upon the customer,
while now the traveler in his anxiety to book
an order never wearies of commending his
wares ami persuading the retailer to lay in a
large stock, offering as inducements long cred-
its and low prices. One cut in price is followed
by another until goods are actually sold below
cost in order to retain the customer.

TWO WEAK CALLS.

Captain Borbenr's Voice Not Load Enough
to Excite the Brokers.

Viewed from any standpoint the stock mar-

ket yesterday was as uninteresting as a defea
ed party's headquarters after election. The
business of both calls consisted of two sales, 10

shares of People's Pipeage and 100 of La
Norla, neither showing any change. Bea
Brothers Co. took the latter. In the fore-
noon about 300 shares of it were wanted at 1&

Bidding was good enough to have made
things lively, but as the orders were below the
market the outcome was tame. Compared
with Thursday's figures there were no material
changes in the quotations. Bids, offers and
sales were:

KOJunsa. ArTEBNOOK.
Hid. Asked. Hid. Asxed.

Bank of Mttsbnrg 71M ....
Commercial 14. Bank,. -- . 100
Allegheny In.. Co M .... SI ....
Pennsylvania Ins --aTentonla Insurance.... ito .. :::.
Charllers Vl. Las Co. t) ..
Klttannlng CM. Q... t . 85
Nat.Oa.Co.of W. Va. 75 M

Nat OmPeople's
People's N. O. P. Co "J7K .... "iia '."'.
Philadelphia Co........
Wheeling UasOu so si .,
Uazelwood Oil Co .... ... .... e7Js
TnusOllCo .... es ....
Washington Oil Co.,..
Central Traction. ....... ", Ifs..!OlUien.'Tr action... .
Fltubarr Traction. ... v3PleasantValley P. By. S" .... 305
Pitts., Alle. A.Kan. .. .... .... ..,. 348
Pitt., Y. Arti. K. B. .wt JiKrut. rnsc . . vo..

-- ?-

j.tv ye se . so

DISPATCH, SATURDAY;
X

Pitts. Western K. it i.. It
P.4W.K.B.00. pref ... 29 ....
Mononitahell llrldre.. 3)
Pitts. A Blrm. Bridge. 72

Point Bridge , ....
Union Bridie 15 IS ....
La Norla Mining Co... m ik ix v
Yankee Girl Mtn. Co.. ... ,... i "
Westinghonae Kleetnc 81 S3 81 g
Mononjrabela Water...
U. 8. ASl. Co........Wettlngbonie A.B.Co. us
Weit'se A. B, Co. Llm 64

At the first call 10 shares of People's Pipe-ag- e

sold at 17. In the afternoon 100 shares
of La Norla brought 1. John D. Bailey sold
100 shares of La Norla at L60. Bproul & Law-
rence sold 50 sbsres PhiladelDhia Gas at 37K.
and SO shares of Electric at 61

'The total sales of stocks at N ew Tork yester-da- y

were 2S9.SS7 shares, .including: Atchison,
46,755: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
S23; Louisville and Nashville, 15,100; Northern
Pacific, 16.200: Northern Pacific preferred, 0:

Oregon Transcontinental, 7,675; Reading,
27,000: St Paul, 43,660; Union Pacific, 7,525;
Missouri Pacific, 10.000; Northwestern, 8,400.

A WILD GOOSE CHASE.

An Attempt to Find Homethlns; New Meets
With Disappointment.

A persistent attempt yesterday to find some-

thing new In the local banking business was
unsuccessful. The general response to in-

quiries was: "We have more money than we

want but hope to find use for It before long."
A cashier remarked: "I don't believe there is a
bank in Pittsburg that is even approximately
loaned up. Allot them have oceans of Idle
money," Routine business was of the usual
character, but two or three banks reported a
slight improvement in the borrowing demand.
The exchanges were 41,944,142 and the bal-
ances 5)62.01911.

In November last the unconverted S per cent
British consols outstanding amounted to a little
over 42K millions sterling, but since then there
have been redeemed or converted SO millions,
leaving unconverted 12V millions sterling. The
holders of these have been credited with cash
which they may claim atuiy time before the
1st of October next after which they will be
given in exchange an equal amount of 2 per
cent stock. Thus is their conversion enforced,
and British consols now bear only 2 per cent
Interest 'Money on call at New Tork yesterday was easy
at 23 per cent, last loans 2, closed offered at
2. Prime mercantile paper, 6K7K. Sterling
exchange quiet but steady at S4 83 for y

bills and 14 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. .Kg K1X M.K. AT.Gen.SS . 57X
V.U.U. coup 131H Mntaal Union 6... ..101
U. 8. 41a, ree lOiv, V.J.C. Int Cert.. .112
D. 8. 4H coup.... lOoTa Northern Pac. lst..USH
Pacific iia of '95. US Northern Pac 2ds. US
LonUlana.tampedU VJH ortnw't'n consols, its
MlMoarl e 1001$ Morthw'n deben"s..H5
Tenn. new set ftfl....l06 Urecon A Trans. 6s. 105
Tenn. new set 5.. ...101 St L. 4I.M. tien. 8. 8S
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 73 St. UAb.f. Oen.il.118
Canada So. 2is SSf Sv. Pant consols ....129
uen. jraciocisu in StPL CM ft 1'clsts.lISH
Den. & K. G., l.U.121 Tx., Pc.L. G.Tr Bs. 805

I.. sL O. 4. 78 1v Vim It f If,.,. 93

l).K.Q.Wet,m. 1 Union Pae. lit... -in

Erie, Id. 103 West Shore 108
M. .JtT. Qen. 6... 63

Government bonds dull and firm. State
bonds neglected.

New Tons Clearings,4109,752.884; balances,
S7.497.18L

Boston Clearings, S1L278,040; balances,
sxo53,uw. Money at zk per centPhiladelphia Clearings, J8.S45.74i; bal'
ances.SUS97.860. x

Baltimore Clearings, JL749.187; balanci
S215.418.

Lokdok The amount of bullion goo
into the Bank of England on balance y

iu,wu. Bar saver, a v ma petonnce.
Pabis Three per cent rentes, 85f 42c for

account.
Chicago Money unchanged. Bank cl

tags, S,800,000. ,'
ST. Louis Bank clearings, 12.692,907;

1611,800.

INTERESTING 0TEE THE LEFT.

Bearish Influences Make a Pall, ud Weak
Oil Market.

The ell market yesterday was 'dull and feat-
ureless, with a weak undertone throughout
The latter condition resulted from selling in
New York and Oil City, another drop in re-

fined, and Indisposition to do.Jmuch so near the
end of the month. Toward the close New
York reversed its tactics and pnlled the price
up a fraction. The fluctuations were: Open-
ing, 6S; highest 9S); lowest 97; closing,
97. As on the previous day, Pittsburg was a
small seller, but trading was very light Dollar
oil is seldom mentlpned. The last time that
figure was reached was on the 17th. The low-
est point in the same time was 96K.

Intelligence has been received from Baku to
the effect that a permanent decrease is show-
ing itself in the production of naphtha in that
region, and that there is a probability of a very
serious crisis shortly coming on. The naphtha
basins of the Apsheron Peninsula andBiblcl-bataren- o

doubt still very productive, but the
yield Is no longer to be relied on. Almost all
the factories at Baku, including M. Nobel's,
are suffering for want of the raw product the

of which has risen from 1 to 2 kopecks tofrico per pound. Many new borings have been
made, but the results by no means realize the
hopes or expectations of the speculators.
Messrs. Rothschild's representative, the man-
ager of the Caspian and Black Sea Naphtha
Company, has received orders to proceed to
Pans after a tborongb Investigation has been
made of the state of affairs by the company's
engineer at Balachona.

Features of tne Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oasuey & Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened CSHILowest 97X
Hljcbest feHIUoted 97

f Barrels.
Average mns...... ............ ......... ...... 8L444
Average shipments .. 79,428
Average charters 43,721

Kenned, New York. 7.20c
Kenned, London, tKd.
Refined, Antwerp, 17Hf,
Eellned, Liverpool, SMd.

A B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, 96Jc;
cans, rec

OH Market..
TmrsviLi.K, August 3a National transit

certificates opened at 9Sc; highest 98e:
lowest, BTJjc; closed, 97gc.

BBAsrOBO, August 30. National transit

highest, Kjc; lowest 97c; clearances, 433,000
barrels.

NS York, August 30. Petroleum opened
steady at 98c. but after the first sales became
weak and declined to 97c A reaction then
set in, on which the marKet closed firm at 98c.
Hales, 467,000 barrels.

OIL Crrr.Augnst 80. National transit certifi-
cates ODened at 98Vc: hlehest 98Ve: lowest
97c; closed. 97Jc; sales, 197,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 656,000 barrels; charters, 23,333 barrels;
snipments, aLfiia oarreis: runs, s,uo3 oarreis.

BOMB GOOD. ONES.

The Demand for Lands and Houses Results
In Several Important Deals.

E. D. Wingenroth, 100 Fourth avenue, sold
for Thomas Wbittaker an aero ot ground con-
taining a d frame house, fronting on
Hazelwood avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward, to Mrs.
Mary A. Ross for S2.500 cash.

W. A. Berron &. Sons sold one acre of ground
in East Liberty, with an old frame house of 12
rooms, near ulland avenue and East Libertv
station for 111,000. ,

AUes ix Bailey. 164 Fourth avenue, placed a
mortgage of $3,000 for three years at 6 per cent
on property in the Twenty seventh ward.

Major A. J. Pentecost sold to Geo. Lurtinlot
No. Ill, fronting on Howard street extension
and running back to Morrison avenue. Tenth
ward, for $250.

James W. Drape & Co. closed the sale of a
piece of property in the Ninth ward. In the
vicinity of Fourteenth street for J18,000 cash,
and placed a mortgage of $5,000 on a property
at Wukinsburg at a special rate; also three
mortgages of S5,700 at 6per cent on properties
in McKeesport

KelW dc Rogers report the following sales:
For J.'C. Knipp to Wm. Johnson, a seven-roo-

frame house on Meadow street for S2,650; to
Fred Householder for D. Herron, a lot 31x126
feet on Fairmont avenue lor $725: also sold for
R. E. Twyford to Alf Beam, a frame
house and lot 20x100 feer to, Joseph street for
$2,000; also, sold for J. E. Rogers toW.fl. and
M. R. Ward, a four-roo- boose and lot 25x145
feet on Penn avenue, for $3,300, and placed a
mortgage for $500 at 6 per cent on East End
property.

L. O. Frazler, corner Forty-fift- h and Bntler
streets, sold for George W. King lot 20x144 feet
sltnate on the northwest side of Cabinet street
near Main street Sixteenth ward, to Lawrence
D. Strduss and Louis L. Batter for $625.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourtbavenoe, sold to Mrs.
A. Macrell a lot in the J. a Willock estate
plan, on Hazelwood avenue. Hazelwood, 37U
feet front by 100 feet In depth, for $1,200.

BUSINESS NOTES.

The advance of wages by the Missouri Fa-cif- tc

is considered to mean that Gould expects
better times and a bull market

ROBntsoir Bros, sold $22,900 registered Fan-hand- le

7s at 118K F. D.Morris & Co. bought
70 shares Union Switch and Signal at 22.

The Central Traction company expects to
have cars running on Fourth avenue by Octo-

ber 15. They have ordered six ears to, be ready
on that date. '
I is said the trustees of the Bsaar Trasi will

jBetturtwetftasrfdjalirotswsashtiar aix--
, ...A.?" .4.4 "&. t
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terly dividend of ZX per cent and an extra div-
idend of 2 per cent more.
It is rumored that negotiations are on foot

looking to the sale of the Thomas Iron com
pauy's property to an English syndicate. Five
million dollars is said to have been offered for
the entire plant

Mb. Jakes W. Drape, who has been absent
for some time at the Sagertown Springs, has
returned to the city in greatly improved health
and mav be fonnd at the old stand attending to
business wUb. his accustomed vigor and
promptness.

A stort going the rounds is that a Saratoga
clergyman. In making parochial calls on the
guests of the United States hotel, asked
Giovanni Moroslni. Gould's old Italian partner,
about Mr. Jay Gould's religious views. "Does
Mr. Gould keep the Sabbath f" asked the cler-
gyman. "Gould keep the Sabbath? Gould
keep the SabbatbT Why, Gould keep any-
thing he lays his hands on. You try him?'

Me. Wilson C. Shaw, of the M. & M. bank,
who has just got home from bis summer tour,
was Vs., while away, says the
Chronicle-Telegra- p and made some little in-

vestigation of the electric road in that city,
which is counted one of the best and most suc-
cessful in the country. He says he never saw a
road of any sort run so smoothly as it does, ev-

erything going like clockwork and without jar
or delay. This is the system that has been
adopted for the Pleasant Valley and its branch
lines. It Is known as the Sprague system.

BEST OF THE WEEK.

Railroad Shares In Good Demand The
Northern Paclfle Deal Still a Factor-M- ore

Life In the Trusts
Nearly Everything

Closes Higher.
New York, August SO. The stoek market

to-d- y was more active than on any day of this
week, ana the business was more evenly dis-

tributed; though the same stocks led In the
dealings and monopolized the interest in the
trading. The Northern Pacific deal was still
the great subject of conversation this moraine,
but the buying seemed to have been trans-
ferred from the preferred to the common
stock, and the former failed to score any ad-
vance as the result of the day's operations.
The Grangers took a more prominent place in
the market, ana were helped by a number of
circumstances, St Paul being strong on rumors
ot a meeting called to act upon the question of
a dividend upon the preferred stook. and
Northwestern advanced materially with the
help ot large buying orders from Chicago, said
to be induced by information of new steps
taken looking to the removal of the Chicago,
Burlington and Northern as a disturbing factor
in the Northwest

The report that the percentage of operating
expenses on the Burlington and Quincy had
been reduced to 55 per cent was the principal
favorable influence in that stock, and Rock
Island moved up on large gains In the earnings
for August Reading became very prominent
agalnin the afternoon, and on rumors that in-
siders had stated that the earnings would show
np more favorably from this time, and buying
in the stock was largely by parties who have
for a long time held aloof from the stock. The
trusts also showed more life later in the day,
both lead and cotton oil advancing fraction-
ally. There was some foreign buying, but it
was not of special Importance at any time of
the day, and the demand for stocks was met by
free realizations throughout fhe day. The bulls
were very aggressive, however, and no weak-
ness was shown at any period except just at the
close.

The opening was somewhat irregular, but
generally higher, and with Northern Pacific
and Atchison in the lead material improve-
ment was made in the first hour. The ad-
vance, however, continued until near 1 v. li-
the Grangers, Louisville and Reading and
trusts being specially prominent The market
then became less active, and prices fluctuated
back and forth over a narrow range until the
last hour, when the realizations began to tell
upon quotations and small fractional losses
were sustained. The close was dull and rather
heavy, but at material advances over last
night's figures. Almost the entire active list
is higher Louisville and Nashville is
up 1. St Paul IK, Atchison. Northwestern
and Oregon Navigation I per cent each and the
others fractional amounts.

The railroad bond market was also more ac-
tive and the sales of all Issues aggre-
gated SL490.O0Q. while the Rock Island 5s still
kept the lead. Outside of this, however, there
was the same quiet business, with little or no
feature of Interest, the tone of the dealings be-
ing generally steady and the Important final
changes few in number. Erie funded gold 7s
roe2 to 14a

The following table snows the prices ofactive
stocks on the New York Stoek Kxcliange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tux Dispatch by
Whitney & STrFHiNBOJf. oldest Pltubarg mem-
bers of .New York Stock Exchange, 87 Fourth ave-
nue:

Clos- -
Open-- High- - Low-- lnr.
loff. est. est Kid.

Am. Cotton Oil SIX S3 hlJi 82
AtCU., lop. AS.r 38 40 VlH S3
Canadian Pacific KH S2H 62! 6:
Canada Southern 63 83 83 83
Central or .New Jersey.llSX USX lUH U5S
CentralPaellli UH
Chesapeake Ohio.... 24X 24K U'4 24

C Bur. Ou1d.t.....101K 108 104H 103

C Mil. S 3t Paul.... 72 734 72 73
C, Mil &StP-.pr....ll8- H 118 118)4 US
U.,Roc LAP W. 100H MJa 100$

C St L. A Pitts .... 13

C St U. A Pitts. BL uy
C. St. P..M.AU 34 34V 34 34!4

C st.p..M. ao.. pr. wh 89 Wi a
C. .Northwestern....lUH MIX 111M 11?H
U.A northwestern, pr. 143)4a, a, C. A 1 74h 76 74X 75c c. c.L. pr ioi ioi 101S 101
Col. Coal A iron 28 2SX 2S 2S
Col. A Hocking Vai ..13 U 18 18
Del., L. AW 147 147 146 145
Del, A Hudson H9 149 143 148
E.T.. Va.4Ua 8
E. T Va. A Oa. 1st pf. 72 72 72 71

E.I.. Va.4Ga.2dpf. 2J 22 22 22
UUnol. Central. lis
Lake Ert A Western.. 19 19 19 19

Lake Kile A We.:. Dr.. 83 64 63 64
Lake Snore M. S 103H 104 193 104
Louisville A Nashville. 70 71 70 71

Michigan central 89 80 S9 89
Mobile Ohio 13 13 13 13H
Mo., Kan. A Texas.... U 11 11 11

Missouri Pacific 74! 74 73 73
Mew Kork Central 107 107 107 J07

. V.. L. E.AW 2S 23 23 18
31. C A St b...... .... .... 16
it. X., C. A St L. pr. 66
N.Z.. a ASta,.2dnf 38
M. IAN. B 80 61 60 61
A. V.. O. AW 17 17 11 17

Norfolk A Western 16
Norfolk Western.nr. 83 83; 83 83
Northern Pacific 33 34 33 33
Nortnern pacific Dref. 74 73 73 73
Ohio A Mississippi..... 22 22 22 22
Oregon Improvement 83
Orecon Transcon 38)4 38 38 38
Pacific Mall 34
Peo. Dec. A Kvans. 21

Phlladel. A Heading:.. i 48 44 44
Pullman Palaoe Car. ..103 180 4d0 180
Blenmona A W. P. .. 23 23 23 23

KlchmondW.lT.nf 80 S0 80 79

St P., Minn.AMan..l0 106 108 10eU
St L. A San Fran 26 26 2tS 2

St L. A San Pran pf.. 89 60 89 89
St.L.. A SanP. 1st pt 109
Texas Pacific 21 21 21 21
UnlonPaclnc 62 63 62 62
Wabaan .... 17

Wabash preferred 32 33 32 32
Western Union 84 83 84 84

Wheeling tL 71 71 71 70
Sugar Trust 108 109 108 108
National Lead Trust.. 23 24 23 24 si
Chicago Qas Trust 60 60 60 60

.BRITISH IKON.

Scotch FltT Firm and Quiet Bessemer
Strong; and Active.

London. August 29.

Scotch Fig With the market firm business
is quiet
NalColtness COs. 0L Lo. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Summerlee 58s. 6d. f.0. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsherrie .......57s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
NclLangloan 68s. 3d. f.0. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe 53s. 6d. f. o. b. Glasgow
No.lShotts 68&. 0a. f.o. b. Glasgow
No. lGlengarnock 55s. Od. at Ardrossan,
No. 1 Salmellington . , ,49s. 6d. at Ardrossan.
No. lEglinton 47s. 6d. at Ardrossan.

Bessemer Pig Prices strong and market ac-
tive. West Coast brands quoted at 55s Od. for
Nns. L 2, 3, f. o. b. shipping point

Middlesbrough Pig Market active and prices
firm. Good brands quoted at 43s. 6d. for No. 3.
f. o. fc.

Spiegelelsen Business IS good and the mar-
ket continues firm. English 20 per cenf quoted
at 82s. 6d. f. o. b. at works.

8teel Wire Rods Market Is steady, de-

mand moderate. Mild steel. No. b, quoted at
6 15s. Od. f. o. b. shipping port
Steel Ralls Market continues active and

price strong. Standard sections quoted at
tS Os. Od. f. o. b. shipping point

Steel Blooms No material change since last
week. Bessemer 7x7 quoted 4 7s. 60. f. o.
b. shipping point

Steel Billets Market continues firm and de-

mand good. Bessemer (size 2x2$) quoted
at 4 12s. 60. f. o. b. shipping point

Steel Blabs Tuis market holds steady but
demand continues moderate. Ordinary sizes
quoted at 4 15s. Od. t. o. b. shipping point

Crop Ends A modrate demand and market
steady

Old Rails The demand is Increasing and the
market is firm. Tees quoted at 3 7s. 6d.,
and double heads at S 12s. 6d. c. i. f.
N ew. York.

Scrap Iron Firm market and demand fair.
Heavy wrought quoted at 2 6s. Od. to. b.
shipping polLts.

Manufactured Iron This market continues
firm with demand good. ,

Stafford, ord. marked barj(f.o.bJj'pooll8 10s Od
- common bars 0 Os 0d 6 17s 6l

" elk. sheet singles 0 0s 0d 815s0d
Welsh tars, f.o.b. Wales... 6 15s 0d 0 OsOd

Stearrer Freights Glasgow to New York,
4s. Od. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

811 "' lilt I UAKCl. PATCH, will Ml
Morrething of the-eo- of cotmetict, and alto
aritetr ntamfi nf the correspondent! yoha.are
cwiimiwfj uwvmy nvr wihhi

DOMESTIC- - MAEKETS.

Egg3 Firm Dairy Products Steady
-- Peachea Too Plenty.

WATERJ1EL0NSFIRH-APPLESSLO- W

Cereal Eecelpts Heavy Flour QuietJob-
bers Cutting

EDGARS FIESI EAST COFFEE HIGHER

Office or thb PrrrsBtTBO Dispatch, J
Friday. August 30, 18831 5

Country Produce Jobblnc Prices.
Eggs are the firmest item of produce mar-

kets. Dairy products are steady at old rates.
In general produce lines there are no changes
worthy of note. Stuff is plenty and markets
in general are in buyers' favor. The week's
trade has been uncomfortably quiet, from
dealers' standpoint Peaches have been in sup-

ply beyond demand all the week. A scarcity is
looked for by dealers later on, as lata peaches
do not promise as well as the early crop. If
our home markets were dependant on home
crop of peaches and plums, we would have a,
famine this fall. Thanks to rapid transit and
close communication with more favored sec-

tions, an abundance of fruits is assured. Ap-

ples are quiet, owing to liberal supplies of
other fruits. Watermelons are scarce and
firm. Jersey sweet potatoes are coming in
freely and the drift of prices is downward.

Bcttsb Creamery, Elgin, ZX; Ohio do,
20Q21c; fresh dairy packed, 1617c; country
rolls, 1416c

Beaks Navy band-picke- d beans, S2 402 60;
medium. S2 302 40.

Beeswax 2830c 1) & for choice; low grade,
1820c.

cidkb Sand refined, tS 507 50; common,
S3 504 00: crab elder. 8 0OQS 50 $1 barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c W gallon.

CHEESE Ohio, 88kc; New York, 10c: r,

89c: domestic Sweitzer, 9H12Kc;
imported Sweitzer, 22c

CALiroxsu Knurrs Bartlett pears, S3 00
3 50 f box; plums. 31 752 00 a case.

Eoos1017c fldozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits ADDles. 11 502 00 9 barrel: pine

apples. U 0001 25 jfl dozen: whortleber.

11 hundred; peaches, tl 502 25 Vt bushel box.
Feathers Extra Uvn geese. 0G0c; No. 1,

do, 4045c: mixed lots, 3035o 1ft ft.
PonLTHT Live spring chickens, 4045cl

pair: old, 6570c fl pair.
Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Bs to bushel, $5 60

f) bushel: clover, large English, 62 fis, $S 00;
clover, Alslke. 18 60; clover, white, 59 00; timo-
thy, choice. 46 &s, 11 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 lbs, 80c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fis, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 Bs, (1 65; red top, 14 Bs, 11 25;
millet, 50 Bs. 1 00; German millet; 50 Bs,
SI SO: Hungarian grass, 60 Bs. SI 00; lawn
grass, mixture of fine grasses, 2 50 bushel of
14 Bs.

TALLOW Country, 4,c; city rendered, 4
5c
Tropical Fectts Lemons, common. $4 50
5 00; fancy, td 0OS 60; rodi oranges, $5 00

5 oO; bananas, $1 75 firsts, $1 25 good seconds,
W bunch; cocoanuts.t4 0004 60 9 hundred; figs,
Skmo V fi; dates. 5KQ6c V &--

V EOETABLES Potatoes, II 254jl 40 fl barrel;
tomatoes, home-grow- $1 2501 50 ft bushel;
wax beans, SI ft bushel; green bean, 6075c V
bushel; cucumbers, home-raise- SI SO fl bushel;
radishes, 2540c ft dozen; home-grow- cab-
bages, 50c fl bushel; new celery, home-grow-

40c fl dozen; Southern sweet potatoes, fl 75
3 00, Jerseys, S4 00(24 SO.

Groceries.
Sugars have gone up higher in Eastern mar-

kets and are consequently firm here. Package
coffee has at last yielded to the pressure and.
been advanced, as our quotations will show.

Green Coffee Fancy Bio, 21X22Xc;
choice Bio. 1920Xc; prime Rio, 19c: fair Bio,
1819c; old Government Java, 26c: Mara-caib- o,

2223c; Mocha. 272Sc; Santos, 19022c;
Caracas. 2022c: peaberry. Bio, 2224c; La
Guayra, 2122c

Boasted (In papers) Standard brands,
23c; high grades, 2526c; old Government
Java, bulk, Sl31Jic; Maracalbo, 2627c;
Santos, 2022Xc: peaberry. 25Kc: peaberry,
choice Bio, 23Xc: prime Rio, 21c; good Bio,
21c; ordinary, 2uXc

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125d: allspice, 8c;
casla, 8c: pepper, ISc; nutmeg, 7080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7c:
Ohio, 120, 8Xc; headlight, IhCP, Xc; water
white, 10c; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadine,
llc;roralIne.l4c

Syrups Corn syrups, 2629c: choice sugar
syrups, 33S38c: prime sugar syrup, 30Q33c;
strictly prime, 8335c: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c: choice, 46c; me-
dium. 43c; mixed, 4012c

Soda b in kegs, 3X4c; in Xs,
6c; assorted packages, 5g6c; sal-so-

in kegs, 13c;do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, fl

set 8X';parafiine. U12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 77Xc; choice, 6

7c; prime, SSoVc: Louisiana, 66Xc
Btabch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss

starch, S7c
Foreion FBtrrrs Layer raisins, $2 65: Lon-

don layers, S3 10; California London .layers,
$2 60; Muscatels. $2 25; California Muscatels,
$1 85: Valencia, 7Xn Ondara Valencla,810c;
sultana, 8Kc: currants, 4X5c: Turkey crunes,
45c; French prunes. 8X13c: Salonica
prunes, in k packages, 8c; cocoanuts, fl 100.
IS 00; almonds, Lan., per B.20c: do Ivica, 19c;
do shelled. 40c; walnuts, nap., 12X315c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 124316c: new dates,
&X6c; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, ll15c; citron,
per B. 21022c; lemon peel, fl 2, 1314c: orange
peel, 12Xc

Dried Fbtjits Apples, sliced, per fi 6c
apples, evaporated, big6Xc: apricots, Callfor
nia, evaporated, 12X15c; peaches,;evaporated,
pared, 2223c; peaches, California evaporated,
unpared. 1012Xc; cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpltted. 56c: raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424Xc; blackberries, 7X8c; huckle-
berries, lu12c

&COARS Cubes, 8Jc; powdered, 8Jc: granu-
lated, 8c; confectioners' A, SXc; standard
A, 8Xc; soft whites. 88c: yellow, choice,
7Jic; yellow, good, 7K7Xc; yellow, fair, 7Jc;
yellow, dark. 7c

Pickles Medium, bbls (L200), $4 50; medi-
um, half bbls (600), $2 75.

BALT No. L fl bW, 95c: No. 1 ex, ft bbL SI 05,
dairy, fl bbl. $1 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80, Higgins'
Eureka, 4 B pockets, S3 Oa

Canned Goods Standard peaches $2 00
2 25: 2ds SI 60 1 05; extra peaches, $2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn, Sll 60; Hid. Co.
corn, 7090c: red cherries, 90cgSl; Lima beans,
51 10: soaked do, 85c; string do do, 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas. SI 1031 15: soaked peas. 7075c;
pineapples, SI 40SS1 50; Bahama do, $275,

95c; greengages, $1 25; egg plums,
$2; California pears, S2 60; do gruengages, $2; do,
egg plums, $2; extra white cherries, $2 90: red
cherries. 2 Bs. DOc; raspberries, SI 401 60:
strawberries. SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40;
tomatoes, 82X92c; salmon. S 752 10;
blackberries, 80c: succotash, 2-- cans, soaked,
99c; do green, 2 B $1 2501 60; corn beef. 2--

cans. $2 05; 11-- ft cans, S14 CO; baked beans. SI 45
1 50; lobster. $1 751 80; mackerel,

cans, broiled. SI 60: sardines, domestic lis,
S4 604 60; sardines, domestic Xs. :$S 258 0;
sardines, imported. i SU 5012 60, sardines,
imported, Xs. SU: saruines, mustard, SI 50; sar-
dines, spiced, S4 &a

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S33 ft
bbL; extra No. 1 do, mess, S40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36: No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4Xc fl ft: do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips. 6c; do
George's cod in Dlocks, 6X7lc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, $5 CO ft bbl; split. $7 00; lake,
52 00 ft 100-- hair bbl.. White fish. $7 00 ft 100-- &

half bbl. Lake trout. $5 50 fl hall bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
ft ft. Pickerel. X barrel, $2 00; L barrel, $1 10;
Potomao herring, $5 00 fl barrel. $2 80 fl X
barrel.

Oatmeal SS 308 60 f) bbl.
- Miiiebs' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 5557c
fl gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain. Floor nnd Feed.
Receipts as bulletined Jit the Grain Ex-

change 36 cars. By Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago, 9 cars ot oats, 2 of screenings, 1

of malt, 4 of flour. 3 of wheat. 2 of bran, 1 of
rye, 2 of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 7 cars of corn. 2 of wheat, 1 of flour, 1 of
oats. By Pittsburg and Lake Eric 1 car of corn'
Sales on call. 1 car sample oats, 25c, spot, P.
R. R.; 4 cars of No. 2 white oats. 27c 10 days,
P. U. R. Cereal markets are quiet, with situa-
tion in buyers' favor. Receipts are large for
the past two weeks, and as sales are few on
call, there must be a goodv deal of curbstone
trading or stock Is piling np. Flour quotations
are nominally unchanged, but in fact prices are
lower than our quotations to the cash buyer.
Collections are reported slow, and the cash
buyer will not be permitted to go away empty
at prices a shade below rates quoted below.

WHEAT NewNo. 2 red 82c: No. 3. 7779c
COBS No. 2 yellow, ear, 45X46c; high mixed

ear, 4344c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 40X&UC;
high mixed, shelled. 4010Kc: mixed, suelled,
80HSioc

Oats No. 3 white. 27Xg26c: extra No. 3,
25c; mixed. 2122c -

Rte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 49CS0c;
No. 1 Western, 4S349ci new rye No. 2 Ohio.

floub Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring 'patents, S6 6O4J0 OS; winter straight,
$17506 00; clear winter, $4 6641476; straight
XXXX bakers', $4 0004 26; Rye flour, $3 600
409. v

HnxTnn-Middli- ng. Ann white. 13 841
IS 09 ft tes; brown mrtfiTngs; U 69013 09; wto- -'

-

11 i

L ter wheat bran, SU 00011 25; chop feed. Sla 500r iitnn
HAT Baled timothy, choice, S13 00813 5b;

No. ldo, $12 60 13 00; No. 2 do, SU 004112 00;
loose from wagon, S10 00 12 00, according to
quality; No. 1 upland prairie. SS S09 00; No. 2,
S7 007 60; packing do, SS 757 CO.

Straw Oats, SS 50; wheat and rye straw
S5 60S8 00.

FrOvlalona.
Sugar-cure-d hams, large, llc; sugar-cure-d

hams, medlnm, 12c, sugar-cure- d hann, small,
12Kc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, lOHc; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 9c; sugar-cure-d California hams.
8c: sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 10 sugar-cure-d

dried beef .sets, lie; sugar-cure- d dried
beef rounds, 13c; bacon shoulders, 6c; bacon
clear sides, 7JJc; bacon clear bellies, JJc; dry
salt shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 7c.
Mess pork, heavy, 12 SO; mess pork, family,
$13 Oa Lard Refined in tierces. 6Kc; half-barre-

6e; 60-- tubs. 6?c: 20-- pails, 7c: 50--

tin cans, 6c:. tin pails: c; tin pails,
7c; 10-- a tin palls, 6e; 5-- lin palls. 7c; 10- -

tin pails, 7& Smoked sausage, long. 5c; large,
5c Fresh pork links, 0a Boneless bams, 10c
Pigs feet, hall barrel, S3 50; quarter barrel,
$2 00.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses. 450 to 650
tts, 6Kc: 550 to 650 as.6Jc; 650 to 750 Bs,64i&
7c Sheep, 8c ft tt. Lambs, 8c fl ft. Hogs, 6&c
Fresh pork loins, 8c

The Drrsoods market.
New Yobe, August 3a The previous state

of the drygoods market was sustained by to-

day's demand. There was no particular inci-
dent. Collections were reported good and the
feeling In the market was cheerful.

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

t
Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this weekia
SLTjKS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
SATEENS,

SEERSUCKER,' GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
andOHEVIOTa

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see ua

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY
fe22-rKt--

-

iloi Purifier.
IM1. .1.1
ui2iiziim A. nurelv Vegetable

that expels
all bad humors from the
system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5- S

JAS. D. CALLERT President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. $125,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
jyS-TT-

SfJJJBK E" Jf"Av STMPTOMS-Kol- .t.
Vurtl latnu ltchUa

III r "llltl worn lirM M M AX tcntthlng. It -
F SJJS'B lowed to nitliH. tmnors form andI TCH NGP LES.ris''iis:

bwomlac very Hn. 8WAYMT8 OI.NT.
JfJUtTuovotheltchlaa'aadbleeduchulsm nleer&tlon,andlamoteaerem0TCllietB.

mors. SWAm iOrjmti9TUMlabrdras$Uu.erm&ildia
ot addrtu oa neelpt f prie,SOeu.ftbox; 3boxa,$L2a

Mim Utten. PR. 8WATWS SOS, raaiatlpolo. Pa.

BROKBUS FINANCIAL.

TTTH1TNEY 4 STEPHENSON,

a FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexeL
Morgan &. Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap28-- l

Q J. PECK,

62 Broadway, New York.
Member of the Consolidated Exchange

Stocks bought for cash or on moderate mar-
gin. Options. 10 shares upwards, 30 to 60 days.
These cost only $5 to $100 and often give large
profits. List of options sent free. Correspond-
ence invited. au25-S5--

Telephone Call, Washington Force,
1430. Manager.

BIJiJSrDAJXD

Stock and Securities Co.

BUY AND SELL

Stocks, Grain, Provisions and Oil on margins
of 1 per cent or more

COMMISSIONS X--

Orders by mall, messenger or express
promptly attended to. Dally market reports
mailed free to any address.

EISNER BUILDING.
Fifth ave. and Wood st, rooms 54, 55. 50.

a

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG, PA
As old residents know ana back flies of Pitts-

burg capers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician, in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
Srb?eerspo0nnsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDDI IC and mental diseases, physical
Vi t ll V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, self tustrust,basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, emotions. Im-

poverished blood, falling powers,organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business,soclety and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINSe8eruoni,
blotches, falling hair, bones pains,-glandu-

swellings, ulcerations of tongue, moutb,throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM AD V kidney ana. bladder aerange-UnlllM- n

I j men ts. weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- e, extensive experi-
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation,
free Patients at a distance as carefully treated
as if here Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 p. it. Sun-
day, 10 A. K. to I P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER,
814Peun avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases rev
airing scientific and confiden-- al

S treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake
M. R. C. P. &, is the oldest ana
most experienced specialist hi
the city. Consultation free and
utrlctlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. K.; Sundays. 2 ttf 4 P.
M.Consult them personally, or write Doctoas
Lake. 908 Penn ave, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jel2-45-D-

toss's. Cotton EOOfi
COMPOUND

itriTinofld of Cotton Boot. Tansr and
Pennvroval a recent discovery by an
'old Dbvsician. Is tuccemfuuu used

numtilu-Sa- fe isnectuai. trice) 90, oymau.
scaled. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Boot uompouna ana tae no kuhuuiio,
or Inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward aveu. Detroit. Mlch,

MFN ONI rosmvis
;

NUOUD.Nervous- -
LOST or railing

cuke

1 wi ness, weakness ot
Bodv A Mind. Lack of Strength, Vigor and De
velopment, caused by Errors, Excesses, 4c. Boot
Modi of and Froofs mailed
(sealed) free. Address KKIK MEDICAL CO.,
Boflalo. N. Y.

HARE'S REMEDY
For meal Checks the worst eases in throe

days, and cures is five days, price si ua. at
. J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE. -- VhSm - iUMacket e.
- I.,""" m.s .... bX'&Ui, f-- ..j i ... a 2 '...srv. j , ,
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